
SWIM TLC’S  EMPLOYEMENT FORM 2019 

P.O. Box 3735    DUE MARCH 15TH 

Parker, CO. 80134    

warrenr@swimtlc.com  TRAINING DATES WIIL BE POSTED  
720-205-7575   www.swimtlc.work 

 

Please return this form March 15th if you are interested in working with Swim TLC this SEASON. 

 

Swim TLC will be operating The Grange Pools and Taft House Pool in Castle Rock for the 2019 

season.   

 

NAME_____________________________________________DATE_____________________________ 

 

SUMMER ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________ 

 

CITY_____________________________________________________________ZIP_________________ 

 

CELL__________________________E-MAIL_______________________________________________ 

 

YES, I want to be considered for the following positions this summer with Swim TLC. (CIRCLE those 

that apply) 

 

Manager(21 years) Office Manager(17 years) Deck lesson Coach (21 years) 

 

Ast. Manager (3 years with Swim TLC) Lesson Coach Private Lessons  
 

Lifeguard  Jr. Guard  Pool Maintenance 

 
 

 

I will be able to start working_____________________________________and have to reduce hours   

 

on _________________________2019, but understand that I am committed until the end of the 

scheduled/extended summer season. 

 

I would like to work about _______________hours per week for Swim TLC. 

 

I prefer to work at (circle) GRANGE, TAFT OR BOTH....(please circle) 

 

I will not be able to work (describe vacations, sporting events, specials, times, days, etc) 

BE SPECIFIC: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

return to Warren W. Ross by mail or e-mail (PDF) warrenr@swimtlc.com 



SWIM TLC’S 

P.O. Box 3735 

Parker, CO. 80134   UNIFORM ORDER FORM 

warrenr@swimtlc.com   RETURN  MARCH 15TH AT THE LATEST) 

720-205-7575 

Swim TLC’s colors for the 2019 season will be purple and light blue.  Reminder, if you have uniforms 

from past seasons, you are welcome to wear them during the 2019+ seasons. 

This season we will be ordering: Tank Tops (sleeveless) color/design ($10.00) 

    T-Shirts color/design ($13.00) 

    T-Shirt long-sleeve color/design ($15.00) 

    Blast Jacket (wind-breaker)  (20.00) 

    Sweat-shirt (no hood) ($22.00) 

    Baseball hats  (12.00) you can wear an approved hat/visor of choice. 

I would like to order the following:  (Please do not pre-pay you are able to pay when you get the uniforms  

    and we can also do a paycheck deduction.) 

 

   QUANTITY  SIZE 
Tank-top  ___________  ___________ 

 

T-shirt  ___________  ___________ 

 

Long-T  ___________  ___________ 

 

Jacket   ___________  ___________ 

 

Sweat-shirt  ___________  ___________ 

 

Hat   ___________   

 
NAME______________________________________________________DATE_____________________ 
 
CELL______________________________E-MAIL____________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS_____________________________________City_______________________Zip___________ 

 

 
You will need to provide yourself with the following, as these are part of your uniform and you will need to 

bring them to work and use them. 

 

Sunglasses, solid cover shorts (that means covers your areas), solid swimsuit, if you do not have a Swim 

TLC hat, you must have a solid approved hat/visor, they must be worn while guarding. 

 

We will supply you with whistle and lanyard, lifeguard pack and safety/1st aid equipment. 

 

 

 

Swim TLC office only: Total Amount $___________.00 Payment__________ 

 

 

Return to Warren W. Ross by mail or e-mail (PDF) warrenr@swimtlc.com 


